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II YORK WORLD,
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i larsrer tiir.Ti any weekly or semi-weekly
Ljer published and is the onlyimportant Dem-

\u25a02fc"weekly" published in New York City,
bee times as large as the leading Republican

r»tlv ofSew York City. Itwill be ofespecial
«n'ta<;e t'-> you during the Presidential

(HiiruFro. as it is published every other day,
ncept Sunday; and has all the freshness and
mdinessof a daily. It combines all the news

nil a long list of interesting departments,
jaioae features, cartoons and graphic illustra-
fians the latter ing a specialty. ? _

V! iVsl- improvements havejbeen made with-
catany increase in the cost, which remains at
use Sollar per year. r 'We offerthis unequaled newspaper and The
Isuxde* together one year for 11.75.
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ITolds fire 4S bra. with

wood. No dust ! No ash-
es! No trouble! Will
save the price of itself in
one season, over all other
stoves iii saving of fuel.
Tii? Great Western Wood
AiTight has no equal
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Different Styles and Sizes.

OiHc [fJUmlUuli
Sole Agent

Ira BIS. 1204 Harris Aye.

I Fairliaven, - Wash.

The NEW MAILSix.,

I - rHOMPSON
\u25a0"\u25a0" Reliable and Safe

\u25a0 t!e^aul Passenger Accommodations

I. - - - \u25a0 :'" .'\u25a0'
l^Bstwesa Seattle and What om:

I Via. POST TOWXSEXD, And the

W^n Juan Islands

M S°"?H ROL'XD. SOUTH BOUND.

rIwEAVKS LEAVES , ;:_.
'9 !a m YTliatcom 4a m

M^""'"'1 t; ?'? m Kast Sound.. a. m.

M^'! II:*i-..10:30 m Roche Harbor 10am
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'«
Friday Harborll m

Itw° "?!......-> pin T;>wnsend 4pm
« '"' 'ATCO3I Arrive SEATTLE
9 "lt>>C:3il i> m. At..7:45 p. m. ;

**? THOMPSON Mang. Owner. v

MvtUcr. Salt -Rheum and Eczema.
Mill^atesise itching and smarting, mci\u25a0-

\u25a0 k-^ \ile'c diseases, is instantly allayed
un? iyin" Chamberlain's Eye and

J'-T::itl;t- Many very bad cases
\u25a0 J: ',? Permanently cured by it. : It
Hif^:^' illcient for itching piles and
M'^lJV:f remedy for sore nipples,
\u25a0ilf' iands, chilblains, frost bites
Sm * jQ:i:c sore eyes.- 25 cts. per box. j
I"r r"^ '?-"\u25a0'??'?' "~::-'|H,vrv!" !:''s Ccaditioa Powders, are

\u25a0 : a horse needs when in bad
\u25a0??:>'V r* ' Tonic, blood purifier and s
M^Se \u25a0 They are not food ;but
IBojv;*^ani^ the best in use to put a
\u25a0^tsrd 3 prims condition. ?' Price 25

\u25a0 4P» package. ? ?

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

B. W. Holloway, Watchmaker and
Jeweler.

For a choice steak go to the Tourists'dining hall.

Mr. H. Teßoller, of Seattle, is in the
city on business.

Taxes are almost due. Carter willpay you cash for your wool.
Mr. A. D. Tift,of Shaw island, was

in town the first of the week.

\u0084
Mr- E. P. Newhall was in the city

the last of the week on business.
Mrs. Geo. 8. Wright went to Seattleon the Thompson, Tuesday, for a shortvisit.

Mr. Joseph Sweeney returned Mon-
day from a business trip to up-Sound
points.

Mr. Hans Lee, of Shaw island, was
in the county seat on business on Mon-
day last.

Mr. Thos. T. Paxson, of Brush islandwas in the Harbor the last of the week
on business.

Miss Jessie Spencer, of Thatcher,
Blakely island, was in the Harbor the
last of the week.

Mrs. August Wold went to What-
com, Monday, on t.ie steamer Thomp-
son for a few days visit.

Mrs. Joseph Sweeney went to What-
com on the mail steamer Thompson,
Monday, to visit friends.

Good coffee, choice meats, good partly
and good edibles ofall kinds served a"t
the Tourists' dining hall.

The best meals ever served in Friday
Harbor is what you hear all who go to
the Tourists' dining hall say.

_Dr. Fred Geoglugan went to Seattle,
Monday, after spending several weeks
tit his mother's home at East Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler, of Gris-
wold, Shaw island, were in the county
seat on business the first of the week.

Mr. John A. Devlin, president of the
Island Packing Co., left tor Astoria on
a short business trip on Saturday last.

For sale cheap?new Columbia river
fishing boat; 20 ft. keel; 8} ft. beam.

R. C. Kinleyside, Richardson.
Mr. U. A. Carr, traveling salesman

for the Eagle Woolen Mills, is in the
county rustling.business for his house.

Mr. O. H. Culver, of Whatcom, was
in the Harbor the first of the week, the
guest of his brother, F. N. Culver, and
family.

The Thompson brought in 300 sacks
of salt yesterday for the Packing Co.
and willbring fifteen tons more on her
next trip.

Mrs. J. A. Gould returned home on
the Thompson yesterday, accompanied
by her niece, Miss May Olney, of
Marysville.

Buisncss at the Blue Front Store is
not so "blue as might be imagined
from its exterior appearance in its new
coat of paint.

Mr. Tuck's household goods arrived
at Lopez yesterday form Seattle, and
those of Judge Lichtenberg willfollow
in a few days.

Mr. Charles Graham, of Waldron,
was in the city throe or four days tlie
past week attending the quarterly ex-
amination of teachers.

The children how keep themselves
busy \u25a0 good share of the time by pick-
ingwildstrawberries,which are getting
quite ripe.

This officeis indebted to Mr. Wm.
Bratton. of Deer Harbor, for several
stocks of choice pieplant, sent to us the
last of the week.

For Sale.?A few thoroughbred Ches-
ter White pigs, imported direct from
Salem, Ohio, at $5 00 each. Apply to
Fkak dennison, Smith's Island.

For Sale?Early and late cabbage
plants, 40 cents per 100. Leave your
orders at Carter's store, Friday Harbor,
or address A. A. Turnbarge, Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hackett and lit-
tle son Paul arrived from Seattle on the
Thompson, Monday, to visit Mrs.
Hackets' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Guard.

Th? Island Packing Co. received an-
other large censignment of web from
the American Web and Twine Co., of
Boston, by the steamer Thompson,
Monday.

Captain H. H. Hudson, of Shaw isl-
and, was in the city on business the
first of the week. He has recently been
grauted an original pension by the gov-
ernment.

Arrangements have been made for a
protracted meeting at the If. E. church
beginning the first week in June, under
the direction of Rev. Arthur J. Vail,of
Centralia.

Mr. A. McLean, who has been in
the Harbor for several days pnst the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Culver,
returned to his home in Fairhaven on
Friday last*

The Thompson made a trip in to Doe
Bay, Monday evening to take Annie
Swanon to Fairhaven for medical treat-
ment. She has been quite seriously ill
for some time.

Mr. J. P. Pain, of Olga, was a pas-
senger for Lopez on the Thompsoo,
Tuesday. He contemplates visiting
one or more of the British Columbia
mining districts this summer.

Mr. L. B. Carter has his new store
nearly completed and it now presents
a fine appearance. It is just double
its former size, and everything about
it is as convenient as one could wish.

Mr. Isaac Templin and Mr. C. J.
Freygang, of Fairhavpn, made a busi-
ness trip to Lopez, Tuesday. It was
their first visit to this section of the
county with which they express them-
selves as being greatly pleased.

Mr. R. C. Kinleyside, the popular
and enterprising Richardson merchant
was in the Harbor the first ofthe week
on business. He was in Anacortes,
Monday, and sold a large amount of
cordwood to the Anacortes Packing Co.

Mr. Peiser has taken his photo outfit
to Richardson from whence he will
procceed to Roche Harbor, stopping a
few days in each place, returning here
about the middle or latter part of June
to remain until after the fourth.

Mrs. Brevick, of East Sound, who
has been under treatment for several

weeks past, in St. John's hospital, at

Port Townsend, returned on the btr.
Thompson, Monday, but went on to
Whatcom, accompanied by her hus-
band.

DO YOU wish to SELL your prop

erty? List it with me. I have no landof my own to otter, consequently I canpresent to my customer the proposi-
tions that will best suit his case. Call
on Joseph Sweeney or Bay View Hotel
and leave particulars. H. Tkßoller,
217 Columbia, opposite postofflce, Seat-tle, Washington.

The Island Packing Co. have just
finished driving the piles for another
fine trap near Eagle point, on the south-
east shore of San Juan island. The
new location is considered by all ex-
perienced fishermen as a first-class one.
and it is to be hoped their opinion willprove to be correct. Plenty of fishmeans plenty of work and lots of mon-
ey. This is what we are all after.

Judge 1. J. Lichtenberg, of Seattle,
has puchased the Kent place on Lopez
island, and expects to reside there with
his family in the future. The judge
expects to go into the chicken business
on an extensive scale, and has secured
the services of Mr. H. E. Tuck, a man
of large experience in this line. The
judge is an active, experienced and
energetic business man, and his
coming to our county to reside will
prove a valuable addition.

Mr. W. F. Robinson, president and
manager of the Robinson & Colt Co., of
Seattle,manufacturers offish fertilisers,
oils and glues, spent some time here
this week considering the advisability
of establishing a plant at some point in
the county for manufacturing commer-
cial fertilizers, and ammonia and uti-
lizing dogfish oil. It is understood that
he is very favorably impressed with
the situation, though not yet entirely
satisfied that the firm could secure aii
abundance of the "raw material" at
reasonable cost.

Mr. C. H. King, late of Seattle, has
leased the dining department of the
Tourists hotel and intends to run it as
a thoroughly first-class short order
restaurant, serving meals at all hours,
and at all times will try and serve his
patrons with not only the substantiate
but all the luxuries the market affords.
Mr.King-states that he is also an ex-
perienced butcher, and will at all times
have fresh meats for sale so that he can
supply the local demand with the best
that can be procured and at the lowest
market prices.

County Treasurer August Wold re-
ports that taxes are now being paid
quite fast and gives it as his opinion
that but few willgo'unpaid, to become
delinquent. Allwho can possibly raise
the money to pay them should do so
before the first of June and avoid the
fifteen per cent interest which attaches
after that time. This would prove a
heavy burden on almost every resident
of this county. Ifyou cannot pay all
now, pay the first half at least and then
have until December Ist to rustle the
balance.

While on her regular run to What-
com last Thqra lay tlie steamer Buck-
eye became disabled while in Sun Juhii
channel, near Eureka, by reason of the
shoe, which helps to hold the rudder
i:i place, coming oJF. Her officers sent
her passengers back to Friday Harbor.
then repaired her as best they could
and proceeded to Cascade bay where
they beached her and put her in good
shape. She started out again Batur
day night and while in Wasp paas, on
her way here, she unf<>rii;n:ite!y met
with another mishap which completely
disabled her for a few days, this time
breaking her propeUor shaft. Mr.
Newhall, her owner, and Charles ]>;is-

feard, her mate, came here for assist
ance. Lieutenant Perry, of the U. S.
revenue launch Guard, kindly offered
u> help them out and went out with
his boat and towed them in. They
tied up at the Trading Cos. dock and
Mr. Newhall at once went to Seattle
to secure a new shaft. They are again
on their regular run and making good
time.

EAST SOUND LOCAL NOTES.

Mrs. Lather Sutherland spent a
number of days at Patos island, visit-
ing Mrs. H. I). Mahler.

Hon. F. C Harper returned home on
Wednesday after an absence of several
days in up-Sound cities.

Mr. Willard M. King, who has spent
the past six weeks visiting on the island
returned to Tucoma on tlie Thompson,
Saturday.

Quite a number of men went up Mt.
Constitution on Thursday last, to clear
the trail. Aparty of young people al-
so went for the view.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sutherland and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Van Sant have been gladdened by the
arrival ofa son, each within the past
week.

Mrs. Ira Mills left last week for a
lengthy visit to her parents on Vashon
island. She was accompanied as far as
Seattle by Miss Jessie Sutherland, who
returned home Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson, of Sultan
City, arrived on Wednesday to visit
their many friends. Mr. Patterson was

pastor ofthe M. E. church here fur two
years and they were warmly welcomed
by their old parishioners.

The ladies of St. Agnes Guild gave a
pie social at the rectory on Tuesday
evening. The collection of pies, con-
sisting of apple, apricot, custard, black-
berry, gooseberry, cream, rhubarb, lem-
on, orange, mince, prune, plum, etc,
etc, was a sight to delight the soul of
an epicure.

The latest death in this vicinity was
that ofMr. Jacob Ryman, who after a

lingering illness of eighteen months,
died on May 4th, and was buried May
6th. Mr. Rymau was an excellent
citizen, and his death is deeply regret-
ted by a large circle of friends. He
leaves a wife and three children.

East Sound.

Notice to. G. A. R. Coinrads.

Pursuant to orders issued from De-
partment headquarters, services willbe
held at the church in Friday Harbor,
on memorial Sunday, May 23rd, at 11

o'clock, a. m. Allare cordially invited
to attend. Silas Casey Post and all sol-
diers are invited and requested to meet
at the court house, at 10:30 o'clock
sharp, and march in a body to the
church. By the Commander.

John L. Blair, Adjt.

ATTENTION A. O. U. W.

The following important notice is of
interest to all A. O. U. W. lodges in
this jurisdiction, and must be taken as
official notice by members of Friday
Harbor Lodge, No. 77:

You are hereby notified that in pur-
suance ofan order issued by the Grand
Recorder of the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington, that on and after June Ist,
1897 all notices of assessments will be
and appe&r in the Washington Work-
man, the official organ of the order,
and that said notice shall be the only
one given. Each member willreceive
a copy regularly aud must govern him-
selfaccordingly. C. L. Carter,

Master Workman.
F. N. CuiiVßß, Financier,

NKWS FROM ALASKA..

Eyek, Alaska, March 20, 1597.
Editor Islander:?

Dear Sir.?lf The Islander will
grant me a "stick"or two ofspace and
allow my writing on both sides of the
paper (which is limited) I will let my
island friends know that I am stillon
"terra firma," when not on eight feet
ofsnow, as is the fact when we go out
of our cabin. To speak in the vernac-
ular of the country, Doctor Furbush
and myself "Halo cumtux sich salt
chuck." But we are from fifty to
seventy-five miles up Copper river.

We reached the first glacier (Miles
glacier) about the middle of September
and found it impassable, owing to the
falling ice. By the first of October,
owing to the cool weather, we found
both Miles and Childs glaciers, made a
portage of about three miles atid found
the main rapids of Copper river and
came to a halt when we reached a
canyon through which the river flows,
which was full of ice. When we were
brought to this halt we went into win-
ter quarters, built a double walled log
house and secured plenty of wood and
ice and have been as nearly comfort-
able as possible under the circum-
stances.

Our cabin is built on an old moraine,
triangular in shape and about three
miles long, and is partially covered
with scrub alder. The triangle, as we
call it, is bounded on the easterly side
by the Copper River rapids and Childa
glacier, on the west and southwest by
Miles glacier, on the north and north-
west by a canyon and a glacier Ihave
named Purbush glacier.

Dr. Furbush and myself had lived
"Entre Nous" for the Jiist four months,
until yesterday, when our solitude was
abruptly broken by the appearance of
four Stick Biwashea from the nearest
Indian settlement, which is about
seventy-five miles up the river. They
were starved out and were snow-shoe-
ing down to the coast to trade some
skins for food. Had they been less
hungry we would have actually been
pleased to see them. However, it gives
us an opportunity to send out some
letters ami get our fall mail. This let-
ter will not leave the coast until the
last of March, which is the first boat
in the spring.

We will leave our present camp about
the middle of April, hauling our pro-
vision on sleds, on the snow crust,
and hope to get up the river at least a
hundred miles further before the ice
breaks up, when wo will build a boat
and push further up if we have not
found good prospects by that time.

In conclusion L will that the trip so
far has dealt kindly with me physical-
ly, as I am actually lieshy, and the
only reason I do not eat three meals
each day is because the days are too
short, and this of my own cooking, or
the doctor's, which Imention, is worse,
if possible, than mine.

As to how long I will stay in this
frigid country 1 cannot tell, but not
many months, unless 1 find "pay dirt."
I started for the head waters of Copper
river and I am still traveling in that
direction as fast as ice and snow will
pcrmlt. A. J. Paxsojst.

The iWtatfleld (lad.) News prints
the followingin regard to an old resi-
dent of that place: "Frank McAvoy,
for many years in the employ of the
L., N. A. '& C. Ry. here, says:' 'I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years or
longer?am never without it in ray
family. .1 consider it the best remedy
of the kind ever manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' It is
a specific Jin* all bowel disorders.

For sale by drug department San
Juan Trading Co.

WEST SOUND NEWS NOTES.

They talk of building a church at
Deer Harbor.

Mr. Wm. Milne is on a business trip
to Fairhaven.

Herman Freel and Phillie Verrier
were at the Harbor Saturday; also Mr.
Freel.

Attention company! Fall in and
attend Memorial services next Sabbath.
By order of commander.

Remember the ice cream social at
West Sound church Friday evening.
The committee are doing all they can
to make it a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Cresswell, of Shaw
island, have gone to the Fraser river,
where Mr. Cre3swell is connected in
some way in a cannery.

Supervisor Freel has made a good
straight road out from West Sound
which has been named LaPlant Ave-
nue, in honor of our respected citizen
Peter LaPlant.

Last Saturday afternoon the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLachlan
gave them a pleasant surprise at their
beautiful home at Pole pass. The
afternoon was spent in plays of all
kinds, old and young participating, at
five o'clock tea and coffee were served
with a bountiful repast spread on the
lawn to which every one did ample
justice. After supper there were a few
remarks by Mr. Gray and a song by
Friend Cresswell, accompanied by Mrs.
McLachlan with the guitar. About
dark the friends went to Mr. Strouds
to end the festivities of the day and
all had a happy time.

Decoration day will be observed at
West Sound, Saturday'afternoon, May
29 at 1 o'clock sharp. All are invited
to attend, especially the old soldiers.
We extend an invitation to Friday
Harbor and vicinity and also to Shaw
Island and East Sound people. Deer
Harbor is going to help furnish the
program. Mr. Gibbs, of Orcas, and
Mr. K. McLachlan, of Deer Harbor,
are the committee on decorating; Mrs.
Story and Miss Milne, program com-
mittee; Mrs. Smaby, Delia LaPlant
and Phille Verrier, reception commit-
tee. Our committees are all good
workers. Come and do your duty to
the honored dead. Scbibe.

Largest Salmon Ever Taken.

What is believed to be the largest
salmon ever captured in the Columbia
river was delivered at Elmore's pack-
ing house Saturday morning. Its
actual measurement from tip to tip was
four feet five and one-half inches, and
its largest circumference three feet, the
girth close to the tail being fully one
foot. It weighed eighty-one and one-
half pounds. The head, when severed
from the body, weighed eight and
one-half pounds When packed the
fish filled five and one-quarter dozen
one-pound cans.

Th9 New School tatr.

The new school law has been codified
and printed in pamphlet form and is

now ready for distribution to all the
school districts of the state.

One of the most important povisions
of the new <X>de requires that at the

next annual oleetion of school officers
which willoccur on the Second Satur-day in June, there shall be submitted
to the qualified electors of each schooldistrict the question of providing free
text books and supples for the use of
all pupils attending common schools of
the district, and forlevying a tax suf-
ficient to meet the expenses.

By assuming the pupil buys reach
year all the necessary books now at con-
tract rates, his expense would be, first
year, 15 cents; second year, 22 cents;
third year, $1.16; fourth year, $1.56;
fifth year, 82.63; sixth year. $2.56;
seventh year, $3.59; eighth year, $3.59;
total for eighl years, $15.46. If now
the average life of a book is three years,
this sum may be reduced by free text
books to one-third, or $5.15 for eight
years, or 64 cents annually.

"It is the Best on Earth."

That is what Edwards & Parker,
merchants of Plains, Ga., say of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism,
lame back, deep seated and muscular
pains.

For sale by drug department San
Juan Trading Co.

The Best Remedy for

From the Fairhaven (N. V.) .Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village,

states that for twenty-five years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and instead of going for the
physician he went to the store and
secured a bottle of it. His wife did
not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase
at first, but nevertheless applied the
Balm thoroughly and in an hour's
time was able to go to sleep. She now
applies it whenever she feels an ache
or a pain and finds that it always gives
relief. He suys that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as
much good.

The 2o and 50 cent sizes for sale by
drug department >San Juan Trading Co.

Ifyou wish an excellent meal at lit-
tle cost go to the Tourists' dining hall
to get it.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office
Seattle, Wash., May 11, 1887.

VOTICE is hereby given that the foliow-
\u25a0" ing named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be ma<lo before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Friday, July 2nd. 1897, viz:

r -.. SAMUEL D. ROBERTSON
Homestead application number 14,100

for the W i Xci; Lot4,See. 8, Twp. 36, N.
R. 1 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land. viz: 'Payton Reddick, John W. Gray, Wm.
Emch and Samuel Moore, all of Olga,
Washington.

Wm. D. O'Toole, Register.
Date first publication May 13,1897. '
Canadian Pacific

Railway
AND

SCO-PACIFIC LINE.

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points

' in the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

From the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Boston, Montreal, Toronto and

Winnipeg. </.;;".-.£_

Take This Route To The

Kootenay »nd Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is the only route traversing the en-
tire mineral belt.

Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All.Poiuts in
Europe.

For fullinformation call on or write to
F. A. VALENTINE,

Freight and Passenger Agent, : -vr^
New Whatcoin.

or to GEO. McL. BROWN,, Dist. Passenger Agent,
Vancouver, B. C. . . . s (

1831 THE cultitatoe 4 897
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN!. THE BEST OF THE ;,\

Agricultural Weeklies.
,".? \u25a0 DEVOTED TO :
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

\u25a0 HORTICULTURE &FRUIT-GROWING V

LIVE-STOCK'AND. DAIRYING
While italso includes all minor departments of

Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-

mology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery

Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Ans-

wers, Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy^
and a summary of the News of the week. Its

Market :Reports are unusually complete and

much attentioa is paid to the Prospects of the

Crops, in throwing light upon one of the most
important ofall questions?When to buy and

when to sell. It is liberally illustrated, and

contains more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 per year, but we
offer a Special Reduction in our :;. "\u25a0
ffi'.§ CLUB RATES FOR 1897.

Two Subscriptions, *Si2S«e $4.00
Six Subscriptions, do \u0084do 10.00
Ten Subscriptions, kdo do 15.00

fJtf Specimen Copies Free. Address .
LUTHER TUCKER SON,

; " r -x:,--' Publishers, ALBANY, N. Y.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
Leaves Whatcom at Bp.m. on ;
Sunday, -Wednesday and Fri-
day for \u25a0 - ?

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE

' and , TACOMA : . /..
Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-
er Buckeye, thereby making {itconveni-

ent ;for : the island ipeople who : wish *to
visit np-sound points. :i£;Sii.'i^'V:'"'\u25a0

-=' W^
Returning, leaves City Dock, foot of

Main St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anacortes
Samish, Fairhaven and Whatcoin on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. . '?

For through rates on passenger* and
freight apply on

Owner.

I Overstocked! $ I
iffl For a Short Time the Blue Front Store £I Will Sell for Cash Only . I
H w?,r^w)RPl2 b?. rs *?*" 25 5 lbs Good Lard.................. 40 «« 5?. 1**al*" '?" <????- 25 10 lbs Good Lard . .....;.... 80 §£
IS S.Sif a Pl"k^ans per lb 02 Arbuekles Coffee per pkg... 15 IPifr H' A$c? |rlb- » Men's Heavy £.250il £ v
M m

m
XKTobaccoPPr? r lb

""- « Shoes forf 1.50. in sizes 10 W -M Star Tobacco per 1b.«.......... 45 and 11 only. Price only!. 1.50 &
?1 r? JPy %° ay Ihave twobrands ofthe Best TEA ever brought to 8;

*'-£g- Friday Harbor. Your money back ifyou do not like it. S
V GTr^7E MON and buy your goods at the BLUE FRONT 8

RESPECTFt'LLT .w5

I "itoLdL:B. CARTER 8%jr Proprietor Blue Front ?r \u25a0? M
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I A Warm Shoe ant. wet feet. *S THEY ARE BAR6AIKS I
>\~-V $5.00 Shoes for «3.75 5

5 .Cn#. **.50 Shots.for^/ii^lvZliiZifcoO^'jßSfe;1 #? i®;^ Shoes for $3.00 iS-i*. #
# ; *i>® 3.5.00 Shoes for... $2.25 W<i' ?#
*'?- ;\u25a0.\u25a0-;'\u25a0 $2.50 Shoes f0r....... $1.75 m
J P. S.?Ask for our ?5, ?4, §3, §2 Shoes. Sizes 1, 2, 2J and #
# 3. A,B, C and D last, at jS®-SI.OO #

I L-^fc^?The Famous Shoe House. \| Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

c Jewel Cook Stoves and Sheet-Iron
: Air-Tight Heaters.

'/^^i New Whalcom,'Washington.

Washington Market,
Kbeling Bros., Prop's.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

AllKinds of Fresh and Salt Meats
and Game in Season.

Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Poultry bought and sold. South Side oft
;. -V Harris Aye., between 11th and 12th Sts. ;YJ

Kairhaven * > Washington.

EAGLE WOOLEN MILLS I
of Brownsville, Ore.

0. S. MAY, Agent, 903 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Vtt >^>V THE MILLS, THE SHEEP, THE STORES,
\4/ A I iTTT'n Does it not seem reasonable, therefore, that we
1/1/ i~^ I lA/lrlTcan' sell better goods for less money than our com-

\u25a0l. f\u25a0. V-/ V>/ VVXJ. petitors who own nothing but the store fixtures,

. Remember Oar Goods Are AllWool and AllRight!

Blankets, Flannels, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Men's, Youths 1 and
? Boys' Clothing.

THE GOODS ?OF the? ARE
THE PRICES - EAGLE WOOLEN? ? ALWAYS
THE TAILORING mills SATISFACTORY

U. A. CARR, Travelling Salesman.

Old Hard Times
Knocked Out

THIS COMBINATION OFFER DID It I

The Islander and Farm, Field and Fireside I

$1.75
': Will pay for this paper one year, and a year's subscription to th» ?

FARM FiELD AND FIRESIDE-
?'" The Farm and Family Paper which those who read Itare agreed la

The Best oh Earth !
\u25a0 Alive.Progressive. Fearless. A Leader of Thought, and an lntelll««ni

Champion of Farmers Interests. - .
It Contains 32 to 40 Pages Each Week. *S?VJ}£*

: * These two Great Leaders of their Class? ( -
The Best Home Paper and tbe Best Farm Paper

w«..ih k« m every farmer's household In this country. As an addition*

; ??^ucemont them there, to those who will take advanta.. of

Sis SfS qSSc and pay cash In advance, we wIU add

TWENTY PACKETS OF SEEDS . ,
These seed 3are the best in the mar- _^£A M^b_

\u25a0j£o&!s&i3a&2S§&£k ket Thej consist ofPaim,'^Vegetable <^_ MBS^BumSSmk

p^r'^^**are?*a-aa'?^
send remittances to this office*- fr^rrniTfwr;i-TTwnr?» sand remittance* to w»is ottiw^. .

fIQENTS WdNTED T*c"v~ 1 tt"*County

Ripan& Tabules assist digestion.
irt^urrn iui a wbocanthll* Ripans Tabulcscure bad breath. ,
WANTED?ArI IDtAof some simple Ripang Tabu ie» cure flatulence,

th&gto patent? Protect yoari^^«^gl : . RipaM Tabnles cure nausea. /BJ36^o^^aS^^ws?** RipaM Tabules: gentle catbartte. j

ftOi«<«rti»ir»Ußoopri»oaer.


